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Saturday, May ; is the date tor the 28th statewide tmnllal Ma, aount.o Ba.ch 001..inty 
is canvassed by birde1·s ciounting specl.ee: and individuals in an effoI"t tr.> deten.dne 
whtit bi :i:"ds are :::dg:re.ting, which winter migra.�ts :r6Qain and whioh residel1ts are hereo 
The refil.tlt,s are published in �a!7lang Bird!�fe so that it ie possible t,:, GJOmpare How.1"j 
Oouty m th othe:.· part� of the stateo The count was beg,..tn in 1948 &.t1d D::>w &.ro\Uld 400 
observers 3pcnd oo:me portion of tho day oourrtingo Some obgarvers, sndC'i;fed with apeoial 
.r":.. '·tUAaiasm sx1d :�mir1a, pt.,·c. in a day that begins betoro dawn and ends after dam, bat 
l.-,ro are al so nany who simply oount the bi :rds they �e0 at thci1· feader9o Both types 
are equ$].ly �al oomet, Unlike the Ghri atmas oounts, there is no fee, nor.rnally the weather 
i. a all irupll)Vetn(1n .. , over D�cember and, it, for some st.range reason, the ,irds a.re few 
one can always '8tudy the wild flowers in bloomo 

Ths c;bai rmrm for the Holfard Gounty portion of the M�v Qount 1 £ Erv Kl a.a.so Hs is 
tryir1g to exi:iar,Hl the QiOVere.ge tbi s year which has:, in tJlc past, focused on the Middle 
J?atuxent River 'ifaJ.leYo This is definitGl;f a ric.:h aJ."ea for migrating and resident 
bb·ds but, it conir� tu.tes only- one small section of the county0 !f you have ooutrted 
in the past, plr3ase do so again this yefi.Z'J if you he.ven°t ,x,untod before, make this 
your fl.rat 1ea::to .SOlllotimea interested people are roti<Jont about counti�ng be©au,;;e they 
can only recognize ·,ha most oommon spaoi.ee or they know few songso It is true th&t 
there ue some �aellent field poople aJtong ua.; however:, if we all wai tad to pctrtiaipate 
until WEt kncn1 as much as a handful of our best birders there would be vary few people 
countirsgo El'V' urges you to wluntaer tc count the birds a.t, youz· feed&lf' or in your yai�d.; 
t"O for a milk ir1 your neighborhood and tally what you seeo You d.on° t have to s.pend t.he 
whole day e.t it but the more people there are helping the more complete:, the oovomge can 
be. Since Erv will be out of town the tc1e5k prior to the count y·ou are asked to call 
Tow Moyer (7;0-01;8) evenings; let him know what part pf tho cc,unty ycu live ir1 and 
wh.e:t·e you ean 01,uo·'l:,o I.aet, year 15 obaer'Vers in Howard County counting from 5:15 al)mo 
to 9 :40 Po!:Jo found 124 speoieso �an we do better this year·? 

This yetJ"tr0 J o,,e,unt will be olimaxod by a buffet euppe:r at the Rbindande:rs whel'e 
we, will gather U"Ound 6:�0 p�m,, to telly �hat has been seeno u.im.lle Feters (465=629}) 
has voluntseTed ·to ooordi11ate the meal.ci Those plarming to joir1 in the felloweblp and 
:reh1xa.tion ars :1,:!lc�d to cell It1Ucille after 4:00 p�mo; let her know how :nan1 will be 
coming snd w11� ...... vou. c��!,! bring� We11 d like to make this the f:i rat ennual May Gov.nt tally o 
Dll·ecr't:lons t-0 t7.1a Rhinolanders can be had be ce .. lling them at 286�4'.·l.7 Q If you ae.na t 
make the evenin;� meal don° t let that deter you from partioipatingo YoMr oount can be 
phoned to E".t'\T (7;$0=7821) 01� mailed to him at 10}05 Orlmsoi1 Tree Gto, Qolumbia, Mdo � 
21041.J. if that i a mor-a convonient.o i>le,ase eall Lucille l?Gte:rs no la·tE'.:ir t..1-ian Thursday_. 
'<,-.·:r· J. :r.-egarding "the tally meal after the· .oounto 

--.: .. _ 



<:> Mar'(iha Qheatem, the founder and oditoi"' of th:i.s newsletter for tho first 2i years 
of the ohap"t.�eru � erl stenoe has boon el eotod Jr111es:1 .. dcnt of the chapter for the coming 
y�·aro -�e has appcirrted Ifan Rhineland9r and Jo Solun as oo<."'!>�di torsq It will be a 
oon"�i.nuiog ohullenge to maintain the aoosiateilt qu.G.lity and to11ioal .. variety that 
Marty establ i she do. 

'Xha new Gdi to1"'s �ll"'e open to your suggestions for mat;�:dal to be inoludedo We 
welcome 8.l'"'iiolea, me.gazines, etoo which may oontein new.sw,:)rthy i temm for birders,.. 
Begirmi!lg it'l Sopte-Aber we hope to include 011 occasional book review. The subjects 
would not. have �to be limited to birds but should lie in the natural history field or 
have soma obvious 1"ola:tJ.onship to i to. lf you. read a book that you11 d be willing to 
l"evicw let us know (your 1�eactions can be negative as well as positive). Ws arEl alreo 
inte:a·estad :i.n the bi rda you see: early migrants, nestings observed, v.nuSl!al acti vi t.y, 
late datas of d$parture, eto. Jo ""' 725..J;0"57;i Nan = 286...:24270 

SIGHTINGS 

,A.., Faza!ras in Tht.mdor Hill has had 4 pairs of Evening Grosbeaks ell tiintsl .. o .Sh.e 
al so had a Ohiokadeo building a nest in a bluebird box as of -April 9. 

Lo i'atera on Gl"estleigh ba."'le had 50=75 (1edar Waxwings the first week in Aprll. 
They cle�..nad he:r juniper tree end he1· holly t1·ee of berries and were last observed 
sampling pu;3sy tiillow buds, 

'?he Rhinsltinde:rs had a Mounting Dove indubating eggs on March 2.9., They saw Tree 
�£�allows 011er their pond on .J\p?il 9 and al so had 2 Blue-winged Teal there on ..April 4o 

'fhe Havilands just over tha Montgomerlt !loo lice have had 2 Red.·.,,,breaated lt'1th.atches 
11 winte::.·� 

Mo ahea't;e.m ob ae!"'Ved 4 Oanada Geese on Le.lee Elkhorn on �pril 9 rind notee that, the 
Mwt.9 St,ians on that lake are oestingo 

Bi, Munro on · Rer.Jel"Voir Rd. st.i.ll had somo of her wints1· birds t'fell into Aprilo Tho 
Evcnit2g G:tosbes.ks �ere still there on ,Ap:ril 17, the J.>urple Finches on the same date and 
f! F-.$d=b:reasted ::ruthatch on the 22nd of ..April..,. Sh.a observed tbs fi rs't Woodoook oourt 
sh:lp flight on I1'ebo 8, saw a Falm Warbler ""�pril 18, hoard a Whip-poor�ll ..Ap.ril l9(J 
�he wa:tched a Jileate,i Woodpeoker 2'pr.Uk 21 & 22, e. Louisiana Wateriihrush tApril 21, and 
a �lil9 Warbler '!!\p1"il 220 

Jo .Solem had 7 ?octoral Sandpipers on a pond at tha milk plant on Hy. 216 on -Aprll 
12.� a l.:oui sim.na Watertihrudl on March 25 in Hru!lmond Village and ,April 20 found a Solitary 
Sandpiper at th� milk plant. -Apx1.l 21 brought the first .£oli tary Vireo to G:raeloch Rd., 
e..nd the 22nd was the arrival date for the :first (i).>Venbir-d and tiood Thrush of the season · 
on Kindler Rd� 

Do Holmes had a Bam Swallow �pl'il 18 near Guilfordo 

MARINE LIFE LEOTURES 
The Nai.i:°Lonttl ,-\qunrium is s:ponsorl.ng a lecture serieo beginning �pril 2; con t1l sting 

of 10 le�tu:cea 'by experts entitled nMsrine trife." They will b� held at the Museum of 
Na"'liureJ. Hi story;, 8 :10 p.rno {lit hrs.) The charge for Smithsonian .As::1-ociate membe1•a and 
Fi:zh and WHdlil"3e Service employees is $40... -All others $550 Jo .Solem (725=50;7) has 
ftu-thor infozm:z,.tion if yot.t are interestedo 

JOIN US 

\._,-1 Woi..1l d you liko to become a mer.11be:r of the mn1ard Oout:d;y chapt,.er of tho !fa:ryl alld 
Ornithological Society? For moi·e inf.ormatiot1 oall membe:rehip chairman Bud fe·r1 .. ett 
(7;,0-75!16) � 



GU L l, 

Ear;,h wlnter birders have c;ome to anticipate a certain nuV1ber of vagrantaj st:rays 
r�.rld v..rt1ueual lll rds to add eXci tel.llent to their watching.� Certainly 1975 will be remem= 
be::ed as note,110rthy for the tirst. oontd.nental UoSa. s1ghting of Roas0 Gull(;) This gull 
is a ama:U (11") Siberian bird which is rare even in northern Alaska Md Oanada where 
:i. i·; i a inf-rsquently seen; naturally, a. rarity ot euch magnitude was news all over the 
cc-u:atryo Birders from far part.a descended on Salisbury Beach n<'.lar Newburyport, HassQ 
wh�?\� the gull had be-en oba.,erved with a flock of Bonapnrle8 e Gulls on an estuary of 
the Merrimack Rivero. For seni·al unforgettable weeks the bird ,x.operated by being 
vim.ble at low tide� The numbers ot North ,.\merioan birders who added it to their life 
lists in()luded Da"-i.d Holmes, a member of the Howard Goo chapter0 

Da·wid left Baltimore on -Saturday, March 15 at 5 ,oo p.mo with several other Marye., 
land birderso Making good time they arrived at a triend0 s in New Hampshire, just :be= 
:fond the Masso line at about l :15 aomo For birders they got a late start the follouing 
morning �"ld as fate would have it the gull was seen between 9:00=9(:jO a,;;,mo-=betore they 
ar.r:h.,.odo on ·thai r way to the hoped=for rondevouz with the rare gull they did see a 
number. ot oth:,r interesting spec:l.ea1 Redeneclced Grobes, Common Xiders., a S'lovy Owl., 
�60 lsapland J..ongspuro and 10=15 Snow Buntings ( some ot the latter two speoiea were 
;;;om.'\.ng into b1·eeding plumage which was a spe,nal thrill) o There were at least tw, male 
B:a:r:tot,1ij s Gold,=2ioyes on the river at Newburyport and they did aee Iceland Gulls and 
4� .i:Ua(�3k.,..,head: Gulls in various stages of plu.ms.gGo The day' was sunny, in tb.e 40 8 s 
wi't.h little 1'6�nd eo a. pleasant day tor birding while waiting for the next low tide and:, 
hopef\ulyp Rossa Gullo Qlouds rolled in between 4:00=5:00 pomo and only the most 
hardcore birders were left at 7.:00 p<l>mo when Tl!S BIRD showed up , David said that he 
'1as abl 0 to tzee it in a 2Qx e ,;ox sccpe both flying and briefly ei ttingo He noted the 

·,�a!'k t..mderwings� ptnki sh wash, bill, and bad a glimpse of the wedge=shapod tailo The 
d·olightsd birders left for home; b1 the time everyone was delivered it was 5:00 &omo 
24.o�3d3,f mor1:� ... 1go Would ho have done it again? Absolutely 1 He BP...id he would have, 
goilG back the following t1ed:cend except tb.at. the bi rel lfas not sighted again �or some 
·time-> It, was definitely "lK>rth the trip�• 

F A R E ti E I., L 
It is wi 1�h qol1side:rahle regret that we note one ot our most active members, En,;in 

Klaas, will be lea�Ji.ng the area ooono Erv has accepted a position as Assistant I-Jeader1r 
Co-:>perutive Wildlife Research Unit at Io,1a. st.ate Universi.tJ, 11qmes9 Iowao It ie a faoulty 
pouitioc in which he will tea�h one course a year, advise graduate studenta and be able 
to oondl.-'ot hi r.; own resenrcho We rejoi ce in his new opportuni t:, but the ohapter will 
ciartainly mi so himo 

Erv was � chart,er membft?r of the Hcuard County ohapter, helped work with the youth 
of the g:rou.p� pe..1-ticipated in the Howard Goo Atlas �?oject, joined Ghri stma.s counts and 
this year is coordinator for the May Oounto For the 1974-75 year he has served as Vice,,.., 
i'>resident and Fleld Trip Chairman. He and his fand.ly plan to leave the area June lOo Our 
good wishes :for success go with you, Erv; we will gratefully rC3!Dember your responsible 
lende:rahip and enthueiamo 

EYE 
\__/;' ,Anita Gonron had a thrilling experi:nae Sunday, Apri� 20, when she w�a in tho woodao 

./1 l?il eatad Woodpecker flew past her within a few feet a Sile called it an eYe to eyen 
onoou.ntei· which was certainly a re.re and memorable treatc, 



During ey late winter review or snrinp.: warblers it occurred to �e t�at 
besides reviewinr their narkinps and learninr more sonfs, it mipht heln if 
I knew when the various warblers came nhrour-h, In other words, if I kn"1w who was 
supnosad to be around by when I riirht have better luck findinp more and different 
warblers from last year's essays. The proof will be in the nuddinp or the listinr 
hut here are some reneralized dates I have pleaned from Maryland Bird Lire, pri- 
marily Sentember 1973 issue. These are 10 year �edian dates piveno 

March JO 
April 14 

16 
18 
19 
21 
22 25 
26 
27 

29 
30 

May 2 

3 
4 
6 
7 
8 

ll. 

Pine Warbler (Sent. 1971 issue) 
Louisiana Waterthrush 
Yellow Rumped Warbler 
?alm warbler 
Yello Throated warbler 
Yellowthroat 
Black and �·Thite warbler 
Parula warbler 
Prairie warbler 
r>ronhonotary warbler 
Yellow warbler 
Ovenbird 
Ar:terican Redstart 
Hooded Warbler 
Wormeating, Black Throated Blue, Bl:.ck Throated 
Green, Northern Waterthrush and Yellow Breasted 
Chat 
Blue winred, Nashville, Cerulean, Kentucky 
Golden Winged., M ar.nolia, Blackburnian,Cans May9 

Chestnut Sided 
Blacknoll, Canada 
Tennessee 
Wilson's 
Bay Breasted 

This list loo�s very neat on paper but there are several thinps which are 
not entirely eviden·t. For one thinr the list is cunnlative, that is both ::ar ch 
and Anril warblers may be around in May anr. later if they nest hereo Secondly, 
there are very rew Howard Countians out lookinr and nore i�nortant renortinr 
early arrival dates to Chan Robbins who has this in£ornation coJT1niled for �Mo 

Bird Lifeo In 1972 the Prothonotary, Yellowthroated, ra::hville, rolden Hinp-ed, 
Bay breasted and Pine were not reported for �oward County e I wonder how nuo h of 
the county is actually covered. Surely if JT1ore �eonla from more areas sent in 
reports the records would be more r�lliableo The list hovev e r does surrest sone 
species which if they are seen would be very excitinr reportso 



A LE ND .j R ,.-.,���..,;;:;,;;;;::·�- 
<:> 

FIELD TRI:PS 

SATURDAY, M.AY � = Howard County May Oount - ,ill day count ot species and indi'Vidualo 
il'l all parts of the countyo Telly afterward w.i. th meal (dish=topass type) a� 
RMneile.nder0 a around 6 :,o pom.., for those finished oounting by that timeo 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, it.n 9,, 10, 11 = MOS Annual Oonvent.ion, Ocean City, Mdo 
All msmb�rs sl-',.ould have received mailing from Baltimore conceltling convention 
af)O::>mode.tionso Field t.rips mo ming, noon and night in e. wide variety ot habi tata('I 
-Anm.aal moeting of the society held Saturday Dighto Hard to beat for concentrated. 
b5.:rdingo 

�\TURDAY, MAY 24 ...., Mystery frl.p to Frederick Cbo Larr, Hood, leadero Larey p:romi see 
an interesting all day trip to a new locationo wave from awansfield Elementary School 
p,1rking lot &.t 7 iOO aomQ Bring 1 unoho We ehoul. d be back around 5 :00 p.mo 

8'\TURDAY, JUNE 14 = Black Rail ",1'1.p to Alliott6 s I eland marsh<> The Howe.rd <.bo ohapt.fl.tr 
has dsd.ded. not to take a separate trip this year for Black Rails. The Audubon 
Nu��m-·alist Society of Washington,. DoCr> and the Montgomery chapter of MOS are planning 
a joint trip for thie dateo �toyone from the Howard chapter may join this group1 • trlpo 
Jo Soleill has information on who to contact if you are interested$ (7�5--50;7) o 

i? R O G R A M 
\_�- 

THURSD.U� MAY 8, 7 :45 p.mo - Howard Cbunty Olub Slide Show by QJ.ub .Members - Some of 
our mo at aoti ve photographers will bring samples of slides "taken on field trips or in 
i;,he oounty o You eee psopl e on every ti el d trip shooting pi oturea; here0 s your chance 
t,o seo if those pictures ever ·bun ,uto 

BOARD MEETING 
T.he M.af Board Meeting will be held at the home ot Lud.lle l'et.ers on Thursday, 

·At, May 22 at 8 ;00 pom� 

\....._,/ 


